
PRAY

Pray that African American students will trust God and apply for
summer missions.

Pray that provisions will be made for their continued educational
pursuits following a summer missions experience.

Pray that the Lord of the harvest will bless many to come to a
saving relationship with Jesus Christ as a result of these students
serving as summer missionaries.

GIVE

$500 covers the expenses while a student attends Go Now's
Missions Orientation. 

$1,000 covers a Go Now student missionary's contingency
expenses while they are serving in the field. 

In 2020, African American Go Now missionary, Skyler James,

helped at a kid's club and youth club every weekday afternoon,

teaching Bible stories, playing games, and having snacks. 

Angela was a little girl who attended the kids club, never wanting

to leave after the day’s activities were over. She would hide

somewhere in the room when it was time for her leave. As the

weeks passed, Angela became very attached to Skyler and she

became more willing to participate in activities and listen to the

Bible stories. By the end of Skyler's mission trip, Angela was excited

to be involved in the kids club. 

Through your gifts to the Mary Hill Davis Offering, African American

Go Now missionaries are making an impact on children like

Angela. The 2021 Week of Prayer for Texas Missions will be held on

September 12-19, 2021. Prayerfully considers giving to support

African American Go Now missionaries like Skyler James. Learn

more: iamtexasmissions.org. 

AFRICAN AMERICAN GO NOW MISSIONS

Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded

you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” Matthew 28:18-20 (NIV)

"God provided me with many great memories

while I was in Houston, serving at Mission

Centers of Houston. One moment that really

stood out, occurred on a Tuesday morning

while we were passing out hot meals and

toiletries to the homeless. A man started to

tell us his testimony about how God delivered

him from a drug addiction and redeemed his

life. He was so full of gratitude for our services

and told us how blessed he was. His joy was

exploding out of him despite his situation.

That really amazed me. One could see the

contentment in Christ being lived out, which

Paul described in Philippians 4:11-13. It blessed

my heart.”  

- Skyler James, Texas A&M Commerce


